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AMES of OWEN880RO KENTUCKY
Makes and sells more buggies in Kentucky than are made

and sold in Kentucky by all other Kentucky manufacturers
combined

Just entering the eighth year as a represent-
ative

¬

of the Ames Vehicles I wish to return my
thanks to the many hundreds of people in Hop ¬

kins county who have stood by me and bought
used andspoke good words for the Ames Vehi ¬

v cles My stock of Buggies Surries Bikes and
a Rubber Tire work is large and well selected and

l 1 as in the past will be sold at the lowest possible
price consistent with honest work

i

Eagle FertilizerEa-
gle Fertilizers at the right prices None bet ¬

ter Always gives satisfaction and prices the
lowest

HAVE A FEW FIRST CLASS

PIANOS AND ORGANS
r

That I will sell at factory cost and guarantee them
to be strictly first class

1I
TWENTYNINTH

Triennial Conclave Knights Templar Will

be Held in San Francisco in

September

The Knights Templar who will at¬

tend the Triennial Conclave In San
Francisco next September and all
those who will accompany them on
that pilgrimage may look for the

6
most cordial reception and the most
lavish entertainment ever offered by
any community to a gathering of
this kind lhe Ualifornians all the
Californians have been studying
planning and preparing for the com ¬

ing event for the past three years
and their plans are of such stupen

3 ous and gigantic nature as to eclipse
any entertainment ever attempted
by a fraternity or even a whole com ¬

munitySan
Francisco is peculiarly

adapted for a great demonstration
parade drill or any outofdoor ex-

ercises
¬

or gatherings because the
weather may be relied upon for fully
eight months in the year Even on
the way and before reaching San

li Francisco the pilgrims will be met
at the depots where the trains stop

a and given an ovation Committees
will meet each incoming train on
approaching the city by the Golden
Gate and accompany the travelers
to their destination The escort on
arrival at the depot by mounted and

o unmounted details of Sir Knights in
r uniform with uunfurled banners and

bands of music will be quite a feat-
ure

¬

The city will be ablaze with
lights that will make night brighter
than midday The decorations will

u-9sarpass those of any city on the con ¬

1 tinent in attractiveness The Grandentr ¬

and ¬

ifornia Commandery No1 together
with otherlCommanderies will keepMez¬

chanics Pavilion a structure that
a will accommodate 16000 people An

L exhibit of Californias wealth from
r yalley and hills mines and or¬

chards vineyards forests and field
will be installed beneath the sanie
roof The entertainment will include
free excursions on ocean liners
around the Bay of San Francisco to
all the points of interest and outside
the heads as far as tho Farallone
Islands steaming around the Seal
Rocks the harbor fortifications
United States Arsenal Naval Train ¬

ing School the great shipbuilding
plants and famous ironworks trol-
ley

¬

rides to Golden Gate Park with
r its hundreds of acres in flowers at

seasons its great conservatory
aviary zoo lake and museum con ¬

taming the rarest treasures on the
a American continent the Sutro

k5 Baths the largest under a glass roof
anywhere the Cliff House built on
a perpendicular cliff overhanging
the open beach of the Pacific Ocean

vlsltorpOhlnatown ¬

tial Empire right in the heart of an
American city the offices press-
roomst and editorial department of
the only Chinese newspaper pub ¬nightlyiactors and u Chinese orchestra and
one thousand and one other novel

i sights startling to the visitor but
common to California The famedsurIpassing in grandeur the great sights
of the rest of the globe can be-

N

I
reached within one days journey
and at a nominal cost and while
not entirely free the expense is
within the means of almost every¬

body who comes to California Liv¬

ing is cheaper in California than
anywhere else on earth and it is
much better for the same price San
Francisco is prepared to house com ¬

fortably 00000 visitors share with
them the ample blessings of the
Golden Stateat a nominal expense
and make them wish that they could
tarry forever

Some eighteen or twenty Knights
and ladies will attend from Earling
ton in a special car

Read This Carefully

Montgomery Ward Co of Chic ¬

ago are shipping into Albla large
boxes filled with advertising matter
to be distributed over the county by
their agents Every farm house
will get a circular and every town
and village in the county will be
thoroughly billed

What is being done in this county
is taking place in every county of
every State in the middle west by
the big mail order houses of the
eastern cities

Their catalogues are attractive
and highly colored each article is
pictured before the eyes of the rural
customer in beautiful colors and
handsome designs making their
cheap and shoddy articles shine
like things oi beauty and many
will send their order and money to
these eastern firms without consid ¬

ering that they never contribute
anything to the building up or de-

velopment
¬

of our country This
policy if persisted in wilt drive our
home merchants out of business
Its the merchants who buy and use
the product of all kinds of home
labor help pay the taxes and are
always at home to stand back of and
warrant everything they sell ex ¬

perience local patriotism mutual
self preservation and the principles
of the golden rule would all seeps to
admonish us to patronize home
Albia Union

The Ideal Entertainers

The above company will give their
splendid production at TemploThea
tre June 13th for the benefit of the
I Q O F lodge

The New Haven Echo in speaking
of this company says

The largest house of the season
greeted the Ideal Entertainers at
Rapiers Hall Tuesday night where
they witnessed the best perform ¬

ance ever given by a traveling com-
pany

¬

in that building The thanks
of our people are due to the Y M I
for bringing this company hero and
slit Rapier for building a hall
whore such a delightful evening
Gould be spent We hope and trust
that they will secure this same at¬

traction for them next season

Thrown From a Wagon
Mr George K Babcock was thrown

from a wagon and severely bruised
He applied Chamberlains Pain
Balm freely and says it is the best
liniment he ever used Mr Babcock
is a well known citizen of Northequaltoes It will effect a cure in onethird
the time required by any other
treatmentThis is fO 3ale by St Ber¬

nard Drug Store arlington Ben
T Robinson GapJo h n X
Taylor Earlington I

1

These Vehicles are too well known in Hop ¬

kins county to need any praise at my hands
They are the only buggies sold in Madisonville

that are Strictlq Shob Made Ames Co

make their own bodies shafts gear woods and
wheels right there in Qwensboro Other facto ¬

ries may claim the same but they cant sub ¬

stantiate it

Buggy and Farm Harness
I have a very large stock of all

kinds of Buggy and Farm Har¬

ness which I am having made
right here in my house by skilled
and experienced workmen Am
making all my Buggy and Surrey
Harness by hand My stock of
Collars Hames Traces Bridles
Backhands and all kinds of Horse
Clothing is complete and at pric-
es

¬

that always make them go

L J I
A Valuable Neighbor

There is no more cheerful sound in
the good old summer time than tha
of the bob white in the fields an
meadows says the CourierJournal
recently a salute so near and yet
so tar when an attempt is made to
approach it The quail has a fond ¬

ness for cultivated lands and likes
to be within sight of a human habi ¬

tation Shyly yet with unlimited
perseverance it stays on the edges
of a farm and would be almost un-

noted
¬

but for the beautiful cadent
of its greeting a sound expressive
the finest optimism of nature I
appears from a recent report of the
department of agriculture that the
quail is far from getting the credit It
deserves asa friend of the farmer
Between May 1 and September 1 the
quail it is estimated consumes in
Virginia alone over 1500000 pound
of weed seed and an immense quan ¬

tity of the worst insect pests The
ornithologists of the California de ¬

partment of agriculture declare from
observation that the quail is of high
usefulness on the farm and never in ¬

jures grain fruit or any other crop
By all means says their report
measures should be taken to secure
the preservation of bob whites Yet
this valuable bird is especially the
prey to the hunter and sad to re ¬

late chiefly suggests to those whom
he patiently befriends the weapons
of slaughter and extermination-

A large appropriation has been
made by Congress to find a remedy
for the cotton boll weevil which at ¬

tracts close attention because it is
comparatively new Insect depreda-
tions generally should receive more
consideration but Congress can not
be expected to battle with all of
them Ten insects are named that
cost American farmers of the United
States an average of 350000000 a
year They are the chinchbug grass
Hopper hessian fly potato bug San
Jose scale grain weevil apple worm
army worm cabbage worm cotton
boll weevil cotton boll worm and
cotton worm The three insects that
prey on cotton cause an annual loss
of at least 70000000 The occupa ¬

tion of a bird in skimmer as anyone
can see is to keep up a constant sup-
ply

¬

of insect delicacies for its young
None of the feathered tribe is more
industrious In this respect than bob-
white and yet he is shot and trap ¬

ped until many neighborhoods have
ceased to hear his clear whistle If
the farmer could only see the dollars
and cents that this wasteful pro
ceedingcosts him he would be a firm
friend and protector of the quail and
other insectivorous birds

Of course If bob whites become
too numerous they can be judicious ¬

ly thinned at the proper season and
roasted with a jacket of bacon are a
table delicacy to be prized But as
the American habit is to slash down
and destroy whole forests so the
tendency is to shoot a quail if it
shows itself and hunters blaze away
tQ vaunt their expertness in knock ¬

lug over a bird on the wing Game
laws are extensively violated leg¬

islatures give them little thought
Some paltry question of personal
ambition or machine patronage is of
far more importance in that quarter
Natures way of preserving the
equilibrium on insects is with birds
and no matter what may be at¬

tempted with congressional appro-
priations

¬

the final reliance against
insect invaders will be the Inhabi-
tants of the air made bean fplfnd

t

Pointing Out
The good points of Afnos buggies
and road wagons is a long job
There are so many of them There
is nothing good to be said of any
buggy that cannot be said of the
Ames But there are many good
points about the Ames that doI
hot appear in others Suupose youII
drop in and look thempver thor-
oughly

¬

Then go somewhere else
and do the shine thing You will
buy tho Ames every time You
will not be the first by any means

I

I tuneful ns nn interpretation of what
they are for and a persuasive plea
that they be spared from wantonchanced

POPE PIUS X

Does Not Object to Beards and Enjoys aI
Good Cigar

A special from Rome dated
June 6thsays

That Pope Pius X is willingtotwear became known the
other day when he received some
pilgrims on their return fronj the
Holy Laud where some of the
priests had let their beards grow
On entering the audience rooms
the Pope was startled by their
appearance and remarked that
he had never seen such a gather ¬

ing of bearded priests-
I haye known he saida

curate who had a horror for
razor and who was heard to say
on several occasions If I ever
become Pope I will grant per¬

mission to all priests to wear
beards

ttYesi he added I was that
curate and I will keep my word
if any one asks me for such a

permitHe
a Venetian priest if

he intended to return to his par
ishoners wearing such a shaggy
beard and on being assured that
the priest intended to shave be ¬

fore going home Pius X re ¬

marked
You had better In your case

I would not grant a dispensation-
as you look too ugly with a

beardIt
also told on good author¬

ity that when the cardinal arch ¬

bishop of Paris receritly urged
the Pope to issue a special decree
forbidding priests to smoke he
answered with a smile

Your eminence must know
that I also indulge in an oc ¬

casional smoke
While Pius X has tobthe Catholics of France and Italy

a dispensation from the usual
abstinence of Saturdays he does

o
not allow meat to appear on l s-

table on the last day of the
week in order to give good ex¬

ample to his entourage

A complete printing office Is In
stalled in the Indian School at the
Worlds Fair Ten Indian boys
ranging from 10 to 20 years of age
publish a daily paper containing
Worlds Fair and Indian news The
presses are operated by electricity

A New York young man broughta
suit for damages against a girl who
bugged him so hard that she broke
one of his ribs Any man unwilling
to even meet death in that manner
should be burned at the stake

ElncatcVoar Bowels With Ciucaretfc
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever

leo25c1fCO C fall druggists refund money
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CALL AND SEE ME
Get My Prices and
Terms or

J 6r Foley
Madisonville Ky
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Dont be satisfied to work alovs
in the way for low wages
We have helped thousands carve
out successful careers help
you the same

If you want to change your work
we can train you li spare time
salaried position in your new pro-
fession

¬

We cm train you by mail at
small expense for any of the following positions

Mechanical Engineer Mechanical inhuman ncctrlcclCnzIneer Elccirlclin Civil
Engineer Surveyor Mining Enclncrr Sanitary Engineer Architect Architectural
Draftsman Sign Ptirw Chcr rt Ornamental Drulencr Shnw Writer Ad
Writer Window Drcntr tooklccpcr Stero rspfctr French German or Spanish
with Phonocraph Ccmmcr ill LOT

Write TODAY slating which position interests you to

799 PA
OR CALL ON OUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

you cannot call fill out and mall the coupon TODAY Ihow I can through the I C Sfor the position Ufare which I have marked X J
Mohnlaal Englrttr

man
Foramtn MicKlnllt

LFercm TItLForwnan Patt rnroifcr
rraman Maldtr
hdrlprtlln nplnur-

g EJaclrleat Englnitr
EUa Oilgntr
EJtelrkltn
CltfttrUUgMIng

Address

same old

We can
dp

for a

Card

qualify

tluhlfI18tTeIpho
Tt ftgrapti CngtaMi
Wlr < minOTo4Mal

f Horn Cnglntar
Matins Engfewar
Clfll Englntir
H > draull Englniir
MunUlpil Englnaar
Crldga Cnglnaar

Make

JIn
INTERNATIONAL

Correspondence SchoolsB-
OX SCRANTON

IIf Railroad EnglnMf
surveyor
Mining Englntar
TaitllfMIII eupt-
TQIII Otilgftir
laMtaryEnflnur
Not andVn4 Cnglntar
Building Contractor
ArcMtat t-

ArcMtMturll DrafUnim
Auljtloal Cntmlit
Sign faint ar

llhewed Wilttr
Ad rwlrr r

aMt Mdd OnlUnta
Drnmall Dailgnar
Nulgtlr
DNtawpU8tngrtpMr

T lIeat rII r
T 8Mk German
T 1lIt Iranian
Cemmiroltl Low

f
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You Can Obtain Copies of the

Special Coal and Railroad Edition
FOR ZC EACH

SENT POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS


